Vice President Dalton Robben called the meeting to order.
The agenda was approved with the addition of the Kimzey family’s request to early release from the Fair. Kylee moved, Marisa seconded, motion carried.

The minutes of the April meeting were approved as presented. Marisa moved, Dakota seconded. Motion carried.

Sheena Klaus reported that there is currently $10,077.60 in checking. Dakota moved and Kylie seconded to approve the Treasurer’s Report. Motion carried.

**Reports**
- Small Animal - Department of Ag tested 50 birds in preparation for the County Fair.
  - Horse - No report.
  - Fairboard - Sale Updates - Photo Backdrop Update - Sign up to volunteer to help at the Sale.
  - Stall Assignment Committee - feedback from families was shared.
  - Agent Report - No report.

**Old Business:**

All auctioneer contacts were confirmed. All Vet contacts were confirmed.

Dalton volunteered to assist with the Ultrasound Carcass Contest and to provide a blocking chute. Reminded to sign up on Fairentry.com by midnight July 1, if you wish to participate in this special class.

**New Business:**

**County Fair Plans** – Dakota moved and Kylee seconded to approve the Final Stall Assignment Maps. Motion carried.

Reminded to sign up for Animal Management Skill-a-thon through Fairentry. Participation is open July 1 - Closes July 11 at midnight on-line.

Judging Contest is Friday, July 16, 8:30 a.m. at the FHSU Livestock Pavilion.

Manure Trailer - Thanks to clubs for signing up for this & Barn trash removal. Due to the number of animals registered for the Fair, no extra equipment will be allowed.

The Fairboard purchased a new photo backdrop and will set it up.

Everyone was encouraged to participate actively in Herdsmanship during the Fair and to thank Commerce Bank!

The Kimzey family wrote to request an early release of livestock from the Ellis Co. Fair due to a conflict with another area Fair. Kylee moved and Ella seconded to approve this request. Motion carried.

Dalton agreed to make this committee report @ 4-H Council in August.

There were a number of Ag Livestock date and deadline reminders to make note of.

Next Ag Livestock Meeting is in September. Watch for a doodle for dates

Kylee moved and Dakota seconded to adjourn the meeting. Motion carried. Meeting adjourned.